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McKinney-Pattoii
The wedding of Miea Janie Pat

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V 
M Patton, and Frankie McKin- 
ney, grandson of Claixle Mills of 
Clarendon, took place in the First 
Baptist Church in Hadley Nov. 6, 
at 12 o ’clock noon.

Rev Gene Grace was officiating 
minister at the double ring cere
mony Traditional nuptial selec
tions were presented by Mrs. H. 
W. Spear of Lake view, grand
mother of the bride.

The bride wore a street length 
dsess of pale pink wool. Her cir
cular veii was of the same shade 
pink attached to a crown of silk 
chiffon and seed pearls, and she 
carried a lace covered Bible topped 
with pink sweetheart roses.^

Honor attendants were' Mrs. 
Ronald Doherty, sister of the 
bride, and Bill Shults of Clarendon

■' -  O '

Birthday Party
Pete Newman visited here last 

week from Memphis, and asked 
the Informer to reprint the ac
count of his birthday party which 
recently appeared in the Memphis 
Democrat. The story fallows:

October Is another birthday 
month for Cousins Home nod Vir
gil (Pete) Newman is the cele
brant. He is now 60 years old.

Pete was honored with a cake 
in the form of a bew tie surround
ed by candles and dotted with or
ange discs for polka dots. This 
cake was made by his cousin, Mrs. 
Jerry Hampton of Childress

Mrs. Herlie Moreman, a lifelong 
friend, of Hedley made a white 
cake and Mr. Newman’s sister, 
Mrs. L A. Tucker, made a pound 
cake for the diabetics and brought 
individual ice cream cups.

Those singing Happy Birth
day”  were Mr and Mrs Hampton 
JuNa Hampton. Mrs. Moreman, 
Mrs. Tucker Mr and Mrs. Mal
colm Glass, Rev and Mrs Tom 
Posey, Mr and Mrs A. H. Jones, 
Rev. T . B. Gibson and the follow
ing patients at the home: Mrs W. 
J. Franks, Mrs Effie Melton, W. 
E. (Bud) Watson, J. A. (Gus) 
W ataon,T. T . board, Joel A Ad
cock, T. E Harrell, Mrs. Henry 
MeCanne, Mrs Major McCanne, 
Mrs Elizabeth Hastings, Mr and 
Mrs. C. T  Jarvis.

Bed patients enjoying the re 
freehments though they could not 
join the othhrs in the dining room 
were John G Whitehorn, C. C.

Quail Season To Open
The quail season for the Pan

handle area opens this Saturday, 
Nov. 16, and runs through Jan 31 
Bag limit is 12 per day and pos
session limit is 36 

The deer and turkey season for 
the area is Nov. 16 to Nov 29.

'Ameadment Election

UONS ROAR
This week is regular Lions Club 

meeting C^me out for a good 
feed and a good program Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Nivens will start 
serving at 7:30 p m. and Lions 
O’neill Weatherly and Johnny 
Conatser will have charge of the 
program.

Something to think about now 
IS getting the town cleaned up, 
decorated and lighted up for 
Christmas. Nothing gives the 
children, and adults also, more 
pleasure and moreChristmasspirit 
than Christmas lights.

This should be a very good pro
ject for the Lions or other clubs. 
It also helps business if you are 
thinking about dollars and cents

Girls Auxiliary
The Hedley Girls Auxiliary met 

on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 7 p m. 
We elected officers, and the five 
members present were Marilyn 
Saunders, Shirley Howell, Joan 
Leggitt, Judy Leggitt and Lura 
Dell Moore.

Those elected to office were: 
Marilyn Saunders, president 
Joan Leggitt, vice president 
Shirley Howell, treasurer and 

stewardship chairman 
Judy Leggitrt, secretary 
Lura Dell Moore, program chair

man
Kim Steele, prayer chairman 
Sharon Johnson, community 

mission chairman 
Beverly McPherson, forward 

steps chairman 
Pat Floyd, social chairman 
Kay Warner, mission study 

chairman 
We closed our meeting with a 

reading of the prayer calendar and 
a prayer.

Fowler, Mrs Rachel Marcum and 
Mrs Ada Smith.

Nurses assisting were Mrs. Lil
lie Davis, Miss Faye Land and 
Mrs. Carolyn Phillips. Also as
sisting was Mrs Mildred Stephens, 
co-owner.

A total of 117 votes were cast in 
the amendment election here Sat
urday. No. 1, the poll taxamend- 
msnt, received 13 votes for and 
103 against, No 2 received 87 for 
and 28 against. No 3 received 18 
for and 90 against, and No. 4 re
ceived 49 for and 64 against 

Oveathe state the amendment 
vote followed the same pattern as 
in Hedley. With close to 600,000 
votes counted the only amendment 
which carried was No. 2. by about 
12 to 7 No. 1 was voted down 
about 6 to 5. No. 3 was voted 
down about 9 to 8, and No 4 was 
voted down by a small margin.

LEGION NEWS
The American Legion held open 

house for all veterans in the com
munity last Monday, Veterans 
Day.

The post now has their 1964 
quota of 87 members but wishes 
to make ft 100 The 1963 mem
bership was 95

Sodalitas Club
An insurance official. Bob L. 

Moore, will speak to the members 
of tbe Hedley Sodalitas Club 
Thursday evening, Nov. 21, on 
the subject of tbe importance of 
jury service as a civic responsibil
ity.

Mr Moore’s appearance is spon 
sored by Southwestern Insurance 
Information Service of Dallas and 
Oklahoma City, a public service 
association of casualty insurance 
companies He will show a sound 
and color film, “ Justice Is A Mat
ter of Fact.”  Mr Moore is in the 
Agency Department of Western 
Fire and Indemnity 0)mpamy’e 
Amarillo office

Mrs. Earl Wheatly, vice presi
dent of tbe club, ie in charge of 
arrangements for tbe meeting, 
which will be held in the home of 
Mrs W. F. Maddox.

Mr and Mrs. Charles N. John
son and children, Charlotte, Grant 
and Cindy spent last week with 
theC  L. Johnsons.

While here Charley, who is foot
ball coach at Matador, scouted 
tbe Groom-Wheeler football game. 
There is a probability of Matador 
and Wheeler playing a bi-district 
football game somewhere near 
here on Nov. 22.

Road News
A number of Hedleyans attend

ed tbe meeting of tbe Donley 
County Commissioners Court in 
Clarendon Monday Among oth
er business tbe foNowing was 
transacted:

Motion was made by F. M . 
Murray and seconded by H. C . 
Reynolds that tbe Commissioaers’ 
Court notify the State Highway 
Commission that the Dbnley 
County Court can not fumisb 
right-of-way on easterly route as 
surveyed, and request tbe State 
Highway Ck>mmission to enter, a 
minute order for tbe construction 
of Ranch to Market road 2695 in a 
more direct route to Hedley, Tex
as, commonly known as tbe srsst- 
erly route, and fosmerly eurvejwd 
by State Highway Engineers.

On call d  question all members 
voted Aye, and none voted No.

Hedley Cafe Sold
Tbe Hansards have again tahsa

over tbe Hedley Cafe from Mr. 
and Mis  Burt Stone, and invite 
their friends and former eustomere 
to call on them again They plan 
to be open seven days a week.

Tbe Stones state that they ap
preciate very much tbe business 
given them while they were in tbe 
cafe.

Joe Wood Back Home
Joe Wood visited home folks last 

week after receiving his discharge 
from the U .S . Army at Amarillo. 
He trad just returned from some 
15 months overseas. He and his 
wife are making their home in 
Perry ton.

-----------o
Pfe. and Mrs. Dickie Hefner an

nounce the arrival of a fine liUtle 
son on Nov 5, weight 7 lbs. 7 os., 
who has been named Joe Dewayne 
Pfo. Dickie Hefner eame in to see 
his new son last week.

Mrs. S. Q. Adamson is visiting 
in Sapulpa, Okla., and points in 
Missouri

Mrs. Bob Gill was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital Sunday for 
treatment. She will be there tbe 
rest of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Grace at
tended tbe Baptist convention at 
San Antonio this week.

/
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0 i  add  a loom . Use o n i

A B C  C i e d i t  P l a n

MEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Texas
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Jimmie’s Garage
Seieral Repairhg 

Sea at for all kiadt of aato 
aad tractor ropairiag at a .

< roatoaaMo prioa.' '

Jimmie Youree
D U ’S BARBER SHOP

SAVniBEIlS lUTANE Cl.
Proapt deliver; of iHtaRe 

a d  PropaRe.
ALSO RE« A H  ISED CARS

If we don’t have what| 
you want, we will get it.

W a l t z  T l i r o u g l i  < / W a s l i d a y

J 'Ü L l Í

il /
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With Flameless Electricity
. . .  and a Frigidaire Electric washer and dryer. Frigidaire and Electricity do the woric you 

have more time for other household activities. Oothes-saver. budget-saver, time-saver - -  these 

features lend you the most carefree washdays ever! Join the many housewives who arc waltz

ing through washday with Flameless Elearicity. . .  and Frigidaire.

\\fest Texas Utilities 
C a n ^ a t ^ "on  ¿w átor-’Oioñ^d com pany" j

------- 3----- -

m

Beaus« 
you’ra loaded 
with 
Western 

X pert.

 ̂ W hetdoesiC • 
do for you?
Plenty! ’  .
Itgieee > 
you denser, 
more effect!«« 
patterns;
extended rance.

In short:
Western 
Xpert
puts more shot 
where the 
shotbeloncs- 
0*1 the bird.

MOFFITT 
Hardware Co.

h

[Taylor Motor Co.
NEH &  IlSEB G AI5 

SEE US FOB A FAIR BEAL 
FiRUciHg Arraflged 

PhoBO 8SI-3201

.tf

Jr'

See or Call 
¡TAYLOR’S FLYINO SERfICE
for defoliation or any other type of 

I aerial spraying.

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. ; 
Finish Work at Laundry 

D ri^ if Desired.
We Pick Up and Deihrar

, Phone SSS'SSSl
■■»*«  ---------------------------- Trr*
t DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texaa> « 
Î KMM 856-3101

. J -
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Cotton Classing
The very favorable barveetiDg 

weather throughout tbie olasMog 
territory was reflected in the fo- 
orea^ed sample receipts, says K 
E Voelkel of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s cetton class- 
lug office ÍD Memphis, Texas 
For the week eodiog Friday, Nov. 
8, nearly 15,000 samples were 
classed, which is the largest num
ber for any week this season 
This brings the seasonal total to 
about 42,000 samples, the same 
a) last season as of the same date.

Garden Club

P8UT1CAL ANNOONCEMENTS
For Sheriff, Tax Asaeasor'Collector 

LONNIE IBILLI CORNELL

CLASSIFKD ADS
Dieting is the penalty for exceed' 

ing the feed limit This joke is tak' 
en from the Gulf Breeze, published 
by the Gidf Insurance Company. 
Their insurance is good too. C. L. 
Johnson Insurance Agency.

Lost— 1 pair of Adams 7 x 35 bin. 
oculars. Reward for return to West 
Texas Gin

Have some kittens to give away. 
Mrs. S. G. Adamson, phone 856 
3861.___________________________Itf

FOR RENT
2 room house, semi'modern, and 

trailer site with sewer connection.
20 X 14 building, plate glass on 

south side, between tax office and 
Dorothy's Beauty Shop.

100 foot building on Main Street, 
west side, between Pickett Grocery 
and Wilson Drug.

Sec S G. Adamson or phone 856 
3861. 47tt

The Hedley Garden Club met 
in cegulsr session on Nov 5, with 
22 members present The host
esses Mrs Mabel Bridges, Mrs. 
Alva Simmons and Miss Jessie 
Davis, served delicious refresh
ments After a short business ses
sion the officers for 1964 were in
stalled, president Mrs. Eleonora 
Stuckey, vice president Mrs Hen
ry Moore, see -treas Mrs. Lola 
JeweU, and reporter Mrs. W E 
Grimsiey.

Then a very instructive hour on 
arrangements was given by Miss 
Marjorie Harlan of Clarendon. 
We wish to thank her very much 
for taking the time to do this.

Next meeting will be on Dee 3, 
with our Christmas program, ex 
Qbange of gifts, and revealing your 
secret pals

Reporter

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of the Nazarene next Fri
day at 7:15 p m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

See Myrtle ICbrfcgmtridi foi 
flowers or leave order at WBsoe
Onis*

Lost—biUfold Reward for return 
to Eugene Allison

For Sail two bedroom house and 
two lots. See or write J. L. Harris, 
Rte. 1. Wellington. 33p

FHA Members Cnitain 
Homemaking Dept.

The FHA members voted in the 
September meeting to purchase 
material for new curtains for the 
clothing class room in the Home
making Dept The material was 
purchased with funds raised from 
the sale of Cookbooks Members 
of the Sophomore class did the 
basic ooDstruotion work on the 
cottage type curtains. FHA mem
bers working on degrees of achieve
ment, with the help of the Advisor 
completed them with a trim of 
fancy stitehing Members of the 
Freshman class helped to hang the 
new curtains and have begun the 
work of making the old ones suit 
able for use in the kitchen. This 
project has proved valuable as a 
home decorating lesson and has 
greatly improved the appearance 
of the Homemaking Department

The Chapter met in regular ses
sion on Monday, Nov. 11 with 
Sandra Moffitt in charge of the 
program She gave the group 
valuable information on the care 
of the skin and scalp and demon
strated the proper method of ap
plying makeup Using Thava 
Davis as a model, she demonstrat
ed a comb out of the current hair 
trend called the “ dandy.”  The 
group thoroughly enjoyed the pro
gram and gained much usable in
formation. Sandra is ourrently 
enrolled m the Crabtree School of 
H •irdrersmg in Amarillo and plans 
to graduate in August 1964

For Monuments, Curbing :̂ nd 
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Boioena, lb. .39 Pickle Loaf, lb. .44 
Hamburger Meat lb. .49
Ham Hocks, targe, lb. .29 Ham Butts, lb. .39 
Honey, 2 lb. .85
Welch’s Grape jelly, 1 lb. 4 oz. jar .41
Kraft Barbecue Sauce .41
Green Label Brer Rabbit Syrup .54
Skinner’s Macaroni, pkg. .14
Griffin Sweet Potatoes, 2 J  size .21
Pecans, lb. .37 Bel Monte Catsup .22
A variety of Frozen Foods, Lane’s Ice Cream, Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables, a variety to suit your needs 
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

Mr. and Mrs H. V. Clark and 
Mr and Mrs. H H Granthsltn 
from Wichita Falls and the Bill 
Carsons from Borger spent the 
week end in the Tom Tate home

News From Our 
County Agent

County Agent Flip Breedlove is 
warning all livestock owners not 
to graze cotton fields or to feed gin 
trash to livestock where cotton 
has been sprayed for defoliation 
with defoliant containing Arsenic 
Acid. It is difficult to tell what 
cotton has been sprayed so it is 
just best not to feed gin trash to 
livestock If cotton* fields are 
sprayed for defoliation then del 
not graze them

Vehicle Inspection
Don’t forget that the new ve

hicle inspection stickers became 
available Sept. 1, and must be on 
your vehicle before April 16, 1964 

Jimmie’s Oarage is the local in- 
kpeotion station.

Lonnie (Bill) Cornell 
Announces Candidacy 
For Sheriff, Tai 
Assessor-Collector

In making my announeeunent as 
a candidate for the office of Sher
iff, Tax Aseeseor-Colleetor of 
Donley County subject to tbs first 
Democratic Primary in 1964, I 
wish to state that I feel I am folly 
qualified to handle tbs position 
with the experienee I bare ac
quired as a peace officer in tbe 
past. I will sincerely appreciate 
youi consideration, influenee and 
vote. 1 will make an extended 
effort to see each and every voter 
prior to election time.

Sincerely,
Lonnie (Bill) Cornell

Tom Tate was brouigbt borne 
Thursday from tbe boepital, where 
be bad spent two weeks after euf- 
feriog another heart attack

Mrs. Rains and Mrs. Mabel 
Bridges visited with the Tom 
Tates Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J N. Courses of 
HoNis, Ok la., visited Mrs. W. Dee 
Franklin Sunday.

Qaiendon High School 
Ez-Student Reunion

Ex-students of Clarendon High 
School are planning their annual 
reunion for Nov 15 16 this year. 
Tbe Clarendon-Memphis football 
game in Bronobo Stadium will get 
things off to a good start on Fri
day evening and aetiwities are 
planned throughout the day Sat
urday, Nov 16, beginning with 
registration at the new sehool 
from 9:30 a m. to 3 p. m.

There will be visithig, eleee 
meetings, business meeting, ban
quet, and dance, and arrangements 
are being made for free baby sit
ting throughout Saturday. Res
ervations may be sent to Basil 
Smith, president, or Genella Elads, 
secretary, Clarendon. Texas. Ad
vance tickets for tbe banquet are 
$1.25 and for tbe danee $1.00 per 
person. Tickets at the door will 
be slightly higher. Classes of 
1919,1929, 1939, 1949. and 1959 
will be honored.

Medley Lions Club
Meets the tnd and 
Thursday night o i 
month. AH lions 

urged to be present.
C. R. Hunaucker, Prss. 

Earl Wheady, Sec.

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679. *

In case o f error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions o f respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing o f church or society func^ns, when admission charged, vrill 
be treated as advertisiirg and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

SECURITY STATE BANK
Hedley, Texas

50 Y E A R S

Of Continuous

Service
M ember Federal Deposit Inaaraiice Corporatioe

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock & Poultry 
Remedies & Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.
WILSON DRUG COMPANY

Where You Are Always Welcome 
P M K  8S6-9811

Social Security News
Hal Geldoo, district manager of 

social security in Amarillo, issued 
a retninder today to all persons 
who are receiving sooial security 
benefits thaut they must notify the 
Sooial Security Administration 
whenever something happens that 
might affect the payment of their 
benefits Some of the events 
which miSst be reported are;

1. Earnings from all types of 
work if the benefieiary is under 
age 72 and expects to  earn more 
than $1200 during the year.

2 Death of a beneficiary
3 Change in marital status— un

less the beneficiary is receiving 
payments as a retired worker.

4 Change of custody of a child 
or other person for whom you are 
receiving benefits

5. Change in address.
"Social security benef claries re* 

eeived a list of these and other 
events that must be reported with 
their check earlier this year,”  Gel- 
don said " I f  they do not have 
this list they may pick up another 
at the social security otfice. In 
fact anyone who has a question

about social security should get in 
touch with us to get correct in- 
foMnation ”

The address of the social secur
ity office is 1006 Adams Street.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A . P. and A.M . meets on the 
first Tuesday night on 
month. A ll members

urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 

Kenneth Brinson, W. .M.
B. Gene Grace, Sec.

D IB’S BMBEB SIBP

Dorotiiy’s 
Beauty Shop

C O M P L E T E  B E A U T Y  S E R V IC E

Mrs. Dorothy Brinson and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Operators 

Phone 856 3141

NEW FROM THE REXALL 
LABORATORIES

TABLETS 6IVE OP TO 
R OECONGECTANT AND ANTI COUGH ACTION
• FAST-DISSOLVING OUTER SHELL brings im- 
madiats rsiisf from htadacht and othsr cold 
distress.

• SLOW-DISSOLVING TABLET CORE releases medication 
gradually, for prolonged relief from natal tissue swelling, 
sneezing, watery eyes and nose; also reduces coughing.

Pack of 20 —  9 8 c
A T  O U R D R U G  S T O R E

FOWLERS DRUG
M c m p l i i « , T s

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3736

Clarendon. Texas
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3 GREAT NYLON TIRES!

Lifetime
Guarantee

plum
15-Month

Road Hazard
Guarantee —

Lifetime 
Buaraitee

plum 
18-Month 

Road Hazard 
Guarantee

Lifetime
Guarantee

plum
21-Month 

Road Hazard 
Guarantee

' f i r e s t o n e

HVLONMRt
-firestone

C H M ^ P IO H

-firestone
S^FETY CHAMPION

«.70-tS 
T «b « -T rp «  
Blaekwall 

*Plu> t u  and 
tra d «^  Itra 
elt yoM car

6.70-15 or 7.50-14 
Tubolett Blackwallt *12* 

WHITEWALLS 
<2 MORE

«.00-1S
Blackwall 

*naa tu  and 
trada>ln tka 
alt your tm

6.70-15 or 7.50-14 
Tubeltti Blackwallt *16*

WHITEWALLS 
»3 MORE

•.70-15 
or 7.50-14 
Tubolou 
Blackwall 

*PKit ta« and 
trada-in tka 
oN your car

WHITEWALLS 
•4 MORE

L O W  PR ICES A L L  SIZES I

T i r 4 4 t o t i o 1 LIFETIM E
GUARANTEE

ROAD HAZARD  
GUAR ANTEE

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
is honored by more than 60.000 
Firestone dealers and stores from 
coast to coast wherever you travel

againat dafacta In work- 
manahip and matariala 
for tha lila of tbo orig
inal traad.

agalnat normal road hasarda 
(axcopt rapaimbla punctuiaa) 
ancountarad in avarydav pa 
aangar car uaa for nunwar i 
months sparifiad.

RephuemenU p f orated on tread wear and bated 
on Firettone price current at time ot adjustment.

ALL TIRES MOUNTED

I
Just say
"Charge I t "

Chooso Your Terms 
Pay weekly, semi-monthly, or monthly

f  ricad as skowa at Firastona Stores; compatitivaly prkad at Firaitoaa Oaslara sad al all satvict atatioas diapisyiai tka FirastOM alga.

Shaw Conoco Service Station

H you can't 
taka aspirin, 

or even 
buHarmd 
aspirin, 

fry

NASPM N
AnaIgGsIc Tablatt
Get quick, tenporaiy PNN K U E F  
from minor pains of arthritfs (bau- 
nutisni, mutda sdm, murdps, 
colds.

NASPRin halps sootbs pais 
away aed raduoa favar...iridwBC 
stomacb epsat Yob fsal bellw
fastt

100

6 9 *  " * * *
36 

TabMt

A T  OUR

IJT9

FOWLERS DRUG
M e m p K ip »  T e n s

DIB*S BUBEB MOP

For

I  Harlan’s Flowers J
Sawawbar tha aaw pheaa ao. 

85S-2451
WilKa Johatoi, Bap

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

SOS Mun SL, Plwme 2SM 216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Cloaed Sekordey AfkcrnooeiB

P h o n e  SS6̂ 3461 H e d le y

Morris I 
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis. 259'2556 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A  G A S

Western Aolo Thwe 
end

Wrecker Service
Phone Dey 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

We wffl b«v

/ n
I
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r o s  L E S S /
Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for 
Shurfresh Oieo, 2 for 
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for 
Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 
Yes Yes Cookies 
Pinto Beans, lb.
Del Monte Tuna 
Libby Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 can .29 
Borden’s Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .49 
Salmon, tall can .54
Burleson Honey, 8 oz. jar .24 
Shurfine Sweet Pickles, 8 oz. jar .28

.25

.35

.29

.79

.59

.44
.0 9 i

.29

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .25
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls 2 5  
Why pay more for first quality bread?

MARKET SPECIALS

DECKER'S iOWANA BACON, 2 lb. 
DECKER’S JUMBO FRANKS, all meat, lb. 
COUttlRY STYLE SAUSA6E, lb.
BEEF RBAST, lb.

89

SALT PDRK, lb.

49
47
49
35

SHURFINE COFFEE
Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .63

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Maryland Club Coffee, lb.

.54

.69

RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT, each 
SUNKIST LEMONS, dozes 
CENT. AMERICAN BANANAS, lb. 
EMPEROR GRAPES, lb. 
CAULIFLOWER, bead

.10

.39

.16

.16
29

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT m  HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD nODAY AND SATURDAY

1 ;
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